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·~J 2 ~JELCOi'iC YOU TO THS 
VII~GINL \ IN.:>TITUTS OF l'i JU iJE SCI ENCE 
Toda y v;e il i.'P. sa lut :.i,HJ t 1,;o Vi. rgin :lCJ.n :, osc a 
: .:.ttu r.y clSJO, bl\TTHE\I·J FONT1 1INl~ IvlrlURY a nu J OHN l'lSRCER 
BROOKE J uh o br o ugh t honoL~ t o t h emsel ve s anc.i ou r 
Cor, \r)l ·.:mwcc.~ l th t h rough t h c i i' con tributiort:.J to t he 
:>-~.L .:1Cc o i:· Oceanography . Both \Je r e o£t i cers i n 
th~ na vies OL t he Uni t ed St a t e s CJ.nd of t he 
CO! \~ :;dt:eu i.:c StDte s . 
Our f irs t pe rrra n cn t lo bor.atories were 
J\ilJ ,\e 1 i ll honor oL t he;sc t vJo men . Tod c:t y bron ze 
r;l t u c c; co ma d <. t he ])uild ins :..> l! .: tve be e11 pre::;ented 
\:o t.1e I n ::; titute by tl1e Conh~dcra te Hemo ria l 
So·.: ·i_:' cy o~' Ri c hmon d . de a f·e 0ra t efu l to t h e 
So ·.:L::! l::~ · :.l.'o i~ t heli' g ene rous •J:i_ j_ t ::.; . 
The Virg i n i a In ::>c:~_tu tc oc i.V!d r .me Sc i e nce 
L> eL l d0' <3ncy of your sta t e JOve rnmcn t . I t ha ...> 
L\10 ;?Ui' t)O_,cs : i n s t r ue tion i d rnc·.ri n c s cic::nce a nd 
ba . ..., _ .: c:.t nd upplie cl re seai"Cll un r11a tters i mportan t 
t o t i1c :..:o rnrn <2rc i a l ~ incl u ~~ i:ricl G.nd r e creationa l 
de ve l opme nt o l the s t <J. t c . 
~e ir vi te you to tour the l a bo r ator i es , 
._; ~e ;:;h e cle ,~ ~on s c:cil Li on s p.t:'e pc:. r 2cl a nd t alk with 
t h e .; l:c .L· .,_. lie ho pe yo u •.;ill ~ i nd our wo rk 
inte ccstiny a nd ~~ luable . 
D :::ceJ,\]JCl' 1 4 -15 , L ,G3 
Glou,.: c...; l;er Po in t , Virsr in i c.1 
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M.AURY HALL 
DEDICATED TO 
THE HOHOR AND MEMORY OF 
VIRGII>!IA'S fOREMOST MARINE SCIENTIST 
MATTHEW FONTAINE MAURY \ I I I "PATHFINO!:R OF THE $£AS", .b!JTHOR Of 
II "THE PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY Of THE SEA" OFFICER IN THE NAVIES OF T HE UNITED 
\ 
STATES AND Of 2_HE - -~~FEDER AT::: STATES 
THIS f'LJ.QUf fl'k E f. PlTEO DY THE 
CONFEDERATE ME~10RIAL LITERARY SOC IETY I Rt~.J. ViR'Jitf!A 
I I !962 
lr-··--4·--------- -· - · -- -
I c i s fitting thd t the I i rs i:: pe rmcm cn t ma rine 
ci~ ienc e building in Virgin ia should c a rry the na me 
of Nc:tttl:evJ Fonta ine Ha u.cy . He uas a mong th e £i r s t 
ocec.tnOU:L'c:t ph co r s i n the \Jorld . 'The great though t on 
·, Jlu.ch I'-Ja ury was t o build-- t ho...: the ..;ca , if i rt-
w~~:.; duatcd, would be found to ha ve l a ws a s c onsta nt , 
as unii'onn, a s invariable c:.: .:.; \::hose o .i' land--came 
co him in 1 831. Purs uing thi s tho ugh t , h e vJa s a ble 
t o publi s h in 1 8 55 hi :.; ·'Phys i cal Ge ography of the 
Sea ;,, und thus ina ugurated '-' ne\/ sc ienc e. 
Jvlo u r y Ha ll, comple t ed in 1 95 0, ho use s admini s -
tra tive of 1.'i ccs , l ibrary a nd ::; c vco r a l l.a bo r a t o ries . 
Th e exJ1ibi t room, fo r the benc :dt o.i.' in te r es t ed 
vi ~ itors , a l s o se rves a s a class room f or vi s iting 
science classes. Speci al programs r e l.ative t o 
marine science can be arrang ed for students from 
the third grade through c ol l ege . 
.. 
IvJounted on the roof of Na ur y Ha ll i s an Epply 
pyrhe liome ter which r e cord s the a mount of solar 
radiat ion day afte r day. 1\. wind gauge mounted on 
the cupola indicates wind direction a nd velocity 
on ins trumen ts i n t:hc i'i'O:l t o::: ::; _ .,,~ on t he f irst floor. 
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Physiology 
Tite ways in which environmental factors affec t 
the organ sys t ems and behavioi' of marine in-
vertebrates constitute an important area of interest 
ca l l ed physiological ecology, and it is in this 
area tha t sci en tis t s in this group are working . 
IZcproduction, and functions related to the 
endocrinology of fish, are being studied and the 
r es piratory enzymes of molluscan embryos are 
be ing iso~La ted. 
Probl c:ms on the physiology of important 
invertebrates are being investigated . Special 
empha s is has been pla ced o n the reaction of 
oys t er dr i lls to odors and taste , to salinities 
and to toxic materials . Many of these s tudies 
are directed toward the control of drills. 
Applied Science 
This department is investigating ways to 
increase the commercial production of shell-
fish by applying techniques and methods s uggested 
by f undament a l research . he thods for increasing 
yiel d of oyster meats by supplementing the 
natural diet o£ oysters with minut quantities 
of starch are being tested . 
Field tests on the use of chemicals t o 
control oyster drills are in progress, and the 
use o£ 2,4-D to control water milfoil i s being 
tried out . 
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The U. S. 1\tomic Lnergy Commission i ::; 
financing experir"ents to determine the rates 
a t which oysters and clams remove solid 
particles and a ttached r adi onuclides from 
the vv<J.ter , and t o ascc .ctain how these 
particl es are deposited in bo ttom sedi-
ments and their fate a ; t e r deposition . 
Hol lusks 
Mos t of the vJork clone in thi s sec ti. on con -
cerns oyster diseases , the i r occurrence and 
spread ~nd the life his tories of orga nisms 
causing them. Since the mos t hopeful attack 
on t hese diseases i s the deve l opment o:f rGsistant 
strains , a sel ective breeding program has been 
sta r t ed for oysters and clo.ms . 
The biology of drills and other preda tors 
of oysters is being studied in search :for 
clues as to control . 
In the field re~Ju.lal" checks are made on 
public oyster grounds to determine success of 
the annual se t, the number o:f available marke t 
oys t ers and presence of diseases and predators . 
The possibility of devel oping new seed areas 
i s also be ing explored . 
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I I OEJJ ICATCO TO I i TI-lE HOt\OR AND ME!lORY Of 
'j JOHN ME RCEi~ BROOKE 
A Vfi1(.;1NIAN I 
i ~~~ ·osE nN~::tntONS FAt;IUTil.n:n 1 
I. i O'EANfJGRAPH:c ExrLOI!ATION 1 I orncr:R IN n:E ~~Av t r:.s or Tilf UNITED I i i STHfS AII!D Of" ~~._::_:~FEDt:.I'!H2 <;TA'fS . ;
1
. 
I ! l•'\f"· PL.nJUE f\P£.S~H1EO n .- TJ € : 
1 1 l CoNFEOC:RAlE MfMvRIJ\!. LlTf:Rf>RY' Soc:.:: 1 v 1 I R'C> (J(/"'· ~""· ,. I I 
I 196<.. I I ld~-=- =====-~~ =:·===-=·==~--=-·==~---=:::.J 
Brooke Hall cornrnemor a tes J ohn Mercer Broo1<.e , 
l1a ury 1 s ass i s t<J.nt at the Nav<1 l Hydrograp hic 
Of .fi ce in \!Jashington, D. C. He invented a 
s u~cess ful d eep- sea sounding device for oceano-
ura phic studies . \1-Jhile in the:: Confederate 
Navy he was responsible f or redesigning a nd 
refit t i ng the U.S. S . Merrimac, rena med C. S .S. 
Vi rg inia, a:; an ironc l ad des tined t o revolution -
ize nava l ship cons truct i on follm;ing her en-
counte r with the u. s .s . !VlonitOl' i n Hamp t on Reads 
in 10G2 . Brooke became a professor at V.H.I. 
f oll owing the Civil \iJ<J.r . 
I n addit i on t o l aboratories and offices, 
Brooke Hall houses the stuuent lounge . 
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Crabs 
Hembers of this secticn regularly sample 
crab popul aticns c:.ncl study comrr.ercial records 
as a basis for predicting future crab catches . 
For several years extensive tests have 
been made on crab pots to find the best mesh 
for retaining the maximum numl:x:r of l egal s ized 
crabs while automatically culling out small ones . 
A continuing projett is the identification 
and appraisal of the possible commercial value 
of other CI'us taceans, of which tre re are over 
200 species in Chesapeake Bay and adjacent waters. 
Fishes 
Members of the de partment over the pas t three 
yea.cs have made monthly cr seascnal cruises out 
as far as the Gulf Stream to take samples of fish 
eggs and larvae at set stations . These studies 
are contributing to knowledge of the biology of 
fishes of the Virgini a coas t, \Jhere and when they 
breed, and how the young are dispersed from 
spawning t o nursery grounds. 
Eggs and young stages that cannot be identified 
are cultured in the laboratory until recognizable 
stages appear . The National Science Foundation has 
made a t hree -year grant for this part of the work . 
On the crui ses the Institute wod(s with 
the U. S . Navy in rel eas ing drift devices from 
Naval aircraft in order to plot current patterns . 
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Commercial and sport fisheries a r e constantly 
monitored to de t ec t changes in abundance of f ishes 
and to try to find reasons for fluctuation . 
Physical Oc eo.nor;rapl~y and GeolO~JY 
Hydrographic knm;ledge of marine water s , 
including tempe r a ture and salinity character -
i s tics , i s essentia l t o understanding the 
environment of marine organis ms. Thi s depart-
ment i s s tudying circulation patterns pertinent 
t o di s tribution of larval oysters , crabs , and 
fi shes . Intormation compil ed by s cientists in 
thi s department i s useful in predicting 
poss ible effects of propo sed channel dredging 
and dam cons !:;ruc tion in tributary rivers . 
In cooperat~L on \Jj_c1l Federa1 agenc i es , 
beach erosion at Virginia Beach is under in -
ves tigation. It i s !loped that sui_ tab1e sand 
deposits can be found offshore t o repl enish 
resor t beaches . 
In s titute geologists have located valua ble 
buried oys t er shell d~posits , and have s urveyed 
soil disposal s ites i'or the u.s. Army Corps of 
]) lCj:i. I WC l '.S . 
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Ecol ogy-Radiobiology 
The research progl\3.m o:.C this de partment i s 
centered around s tudies of natura l marine con-
ditions and how pl an t s and anirnals may be affect-
ed by the by-produc t s of man ' s activities . 
The kinds and numbers of bottom-dvJe lling 
animal s are indica t ors of the condi t i ons of the 
\·Ja t e r above them. Inventories ar·e being pre-
pared of these ben thic organisms . 
Tests a r e being run to determine the ef f ects 
of hea t ed water and heavy metal t oxicants on 
rnarj.ne organi s ms , and the fate of racl :Lonuclides 
in th e marine sys t em is being explored. 
The U. S . Corps of Lngineers , t he U. S . Na vy, 
private , municipa l and industrial agencies 
frequently call upon this dera rtment for aid in 
l ocal pr·oblems . 
Analyses are made f or other depar tments and 
are a va ilable t o other s tate agencies . Close 
lia i son is maintained with state and federal. 
heal t h agenc i es and the Sta t e \~ter Control 
Board. 
The Head of the dep3.r tment wo:cks actively 
with the Governor ' s Committee on Environmental 
Health . 
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DiWIS Hl-\LL 
The microbiolouy-pathology building 
i s named in honor of Dr. Dona l d W. Davis, 
for many years head of the De partment of 
Biol ogy a t tho College of \Jilliam and H,uy . 
Dr. Davis early advocated the establishment 
of a s tate marine laboratory as a part of the 
Department of Biology of the College of William 
and Hary. He s ugge s t ed that one function o.L" the 
l a boru tory would be t o train men for employrrtent 
in the oys t er indus try \'Jho would a pply scientific 
knowl edge to solving its problems. 
In a paper pre::;cnted to t he Na tional Shell-
fisheri es Association in .1930 > Dr . Davis stated : 
11 The vJork of the bioloui s t in the oyster indus t:cy 
i s no t to render judgment ( on the part of the 
operators ) unnecessary but t o provide a sign -
ificant basis of in.formal: i on on which more r e -
liable judgment may be bas c:d . 11 
Much of the work done: in Davi s Hall i s 
related t o various diseus es of marine organisms , 
inc luding oyster s and fishes . 
Studi es of free - l iving mar ine bacteri a 
and pl ankton are c:.lso being made . •;vork on 
Jna rine paras ites het s long be12n in progres s . 
Davis Ha ll contains laboratories,offices , 
a conference room and a cold room for s pecial 
bac t eriol ogi cal s tudies . 
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Ihc robiolo~ry -Pa t holoqy 
Thousands of slides prepared in this de-
partment arc used in studying diseases of oysters, 
crabs and fjshes. St~ined mounts of tissues 
of parasites and othci.~ rra rine anima~Ls are pre -
pared for use in otheE departments . 
Marine bacteria are being studied to 
determine their contribution to the 
welfare of asso~iated organ i sms as well 
as pathogenic relationships . Singl e kinds 
are bcin!:.l i sclated :!:rom wuter, mud and living 
organisms. Up to 86 pure cultures are being 
maintained for study. 
Here tissues of sicl' or dead marine animals 
are studied to seek the causes of diseas e . 
Ti ssues of fishes anc.l other animals are 
cultured in flasks to l earn more of disease -
causing viruses . 
Algae from rivers, bays and the Atlantic 
Ocean are being identified and their 
se~sonality recorded . Some are cultivated 
t-o feed oysters , clarus, and Jarval fishes . 
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Pa rasitology 
Through grant s hom the Hc.tional Science 
Foundati on and f rom the Na t:i onal I nstitute of 
Heal th, i t has been poss i.ble t o pu:csue studies 
of the monogenetic and digenc~tic trema todes of 
the \Jorlu . These parasit i c f l o.tvJOrms are of 
interest for the i r own variety of forms and 
life cycles . Some are inj uri ous t0 their hos t s . 
The present s tudy i s l argely concerned with the 
identification and c l assification on a world-
wide bas is. 
The U. S . Fi s h and vJi l dli:Ce Service has 
coo pera ted vJi th this I nstitute i n furni shing 
specimens for the study of paras ites on 
menhaden :Cish . 
Parasites a r e useful natura l tags for tracing 
the ori gin of popula tions of fishes . Fish pick 
up specific parasites in nursery areas which 
d i:l'.Cer f r om those found on the same s peci es 
growing up in other l ocalitios . 
Parasites are useful in c l assifying fi shes , 
i: or it has been shown tha t certain ra r as i tes 
are specific f or a given genus or species of 
.Cish. 
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S/\LT \dATER Li\DOI<A TORY BUILDING 
(\iJe t LolJorator y) 
Originally built as a maintenance shop in 
195r), this building \-Ja::; enlarged a nd converted 
into a salt water l abor.::\ t ory in 1 961 to meet the 
needs of an expanding research program . 1\t the 
pres ent time a- second addition i s being made . 
Free- flowing river wate r i s utilized on the 
fir s t floor front .secticn to facilitate crob and 
oys t er drill r eseurch, und f or breeding disease -
r es i stant oys cers . The back section is udlized 
for studies of depos ition by filter - f eeding 
ocganisms and for experiments on fattening 
oys ters through supplementary feeding . 11 part 
of this Llack section i s us ed for experiments 
on heat pollution . 
On the secon~ floor r ear, fish eggs and 
l arvae are r a i sed to identifiable size . The 
:front sec t:ion i s u see fo r t oxicity studies, 
measuring the eff ects of various industrial 
pollutants n marine organ i sms . 
The addition now bGing made to this 
b~l.i.ld inr_ wiL L facilitat e the culture of al~Jae for 
f~eding larval fishe s and oysters and for other 
;xperimen tal purposes . Space 'vJill be provided 
~or . culturing c l ams a1d oysters se lected for 
tllell' rapid growtl1 and r es istance to disea se . 
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VUiS PIER 
Floating £(~u.ipri\8n\.: 
RV Lunglc y ( 80 ' x 3 2 1 ) 
Sc ·ve s a ::; Cl s e l f - pEo pe l l eJ flouting labora tory 
uncl 1:Jork platform for i nvcst :Luat i on s VJith i n Che sa-
pea ke Ba y a nd its t r ibu t a r i e s . 
RV Pa th .L-inde r C 55 '· ) 
1 . s pec i a. lly built r e secn 'cl1 vesse l fo r' ope rations 
over t he Contine n t<J l She l f a s well a s i n pro t ec t 0d 
v;a t e r::; . 
RL C<Jpt a.i n Haxton ( 30') 
RL O~~erver (27 1 ) 
T:1e I n s t i tu te c l so mm s 3everal s ma ll boats 
•,r i t h ou tboard motor s . 
The se various type s of ve s ::;els are used for 
vi ~ i t ing s t c tions a. l ong t h e Tidewa t e r r ive r s , 
Ch e .c>a.peakc Ba y, and t h e , ,i.::la 11 t ic Ocean out t o t h e 
Gul i Streum. The la r ge r boa \: :, ere.: be rthed a t a 
l a nJ iny in a s he ltered cove.: i n Sarah ' s Creek . 
Eq uipme n t on Dock 
H t empera tur e gauge r e coJ.xls v;a t e r t e mpe rature 
a t ull times , a nd a t ide gauge pl ots time again s t 
\.:h e r i::;e a nd :fall of the r i ve1· . 
Tr u y s o f oys ters , s he ll0ags , s he l l s t r i ng s , 
and \JOOde,! block s a r e s u _,pended from ca t - vvalks. . 
The y provide i nf ormat i on about oyster d i sea ses , se t 
of l a rva l oys t e r s CJ.nd fouling organi s ms . 
Purnp..> on t he dock s upply r i ve r vvater t o rna ,ly 
l CJ. bo .ra tm:' j_es in 'icJ.Ury Ha ll and t h e Sa l t vJa t e r 
Bui l ding . 
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EctS TE!~l'J ~3 HORE S TI\ TION 
\•JL\CR:PI;.S: CUE, VIRGIN I;\ 
In 1959, a tcmpo.c·ary iit.dd st,::ll:ion \F:t:_; seL: ur 
a c ~Jacha preague , pTir:tal'i l y for· monitor ins; o;,,:..:ter 
u:i.sea:;es on bodt ::;ide:::; o:!. tl·te pen i n3ul.a . The: 
st~tion became pennanen t in Fe bruary 1962 vidt 
completion of u ma soni'Y buiJdinu. This i _; 
a convenient b c< !.: e n ea .i: ma1·shc :;;, barrier reel.':;, 
and the ocean .l:CJ.t' collecting c.nd c .las:.:; fi e ld 
trips. 
Scient:i.sts !jt&i.:j_onr~ ~..l a.t \tJ.J.chaprea~Jue coopecate 
\Jith the s taf j_ c.. i: G.lou ·.~es ter Point in inv~:~ .; ti-
0"' tin£] di·_;eascs of o ;1 :; i.:ers and seeking mec.ms 0 _;: 
contl'01ling oyste;: ch'ills and in othe1· aiJP1iec.1 
pro j ects . 
Key::; to tlte lCJ. l"v'cJ l bivalve::; (about c;-:.:vent'J 
s pccies ) of Virg:uti , a:ce bcJ.ng prepared .Ln th~i.s 
stdtion. i'1C:l.rsJ- c...coloijy studies ac<:: presc~ncJy 
in progress. 'l'he l aboru. L:o·f'y ha ;; cooperated 
w:ith he u. s . Depc:n' tmcnc o:f River Basin;; lll 
a survey of Mc tumpkin Day. 
No te : i:-'i c turcs o ... - clte lc.tbora tory at 
~Jaclla preaguc arc clisplayecl in the 
lounge in Brooke Ha ll . 
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